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CEi4 TK. .j_i aO/xRD February 25, 1970
Tne meeting was called to order by Joe Mazurek, ASUI1 President, at 7:00 p.m., in 
C' tne Montana Rooms oi tne University Cenzer.
m e  minutes wore approved with the following correction: Earth Day} on April 22, 
insteau of ./or la bay.
REPORTS OF OFFICERS AMD STANDING COMMITTEES:
Vicc Prosicent-onagersen asked tne commissioners to report on what their committee 
is doing at tne present time.
Monro of student facilities said that then have been meeting regular In and 
znat they sent a recommendation to Pantzer about keeping the Golf Course open on
Tuescnys and Thursdays for students only, lie said that they recommended that the
new tennis courts ve used only for recreational purposes. He said that the commi­
ttee is trying to get water Polo recognized as a sport on camous. Gran asked when 
tne courts would be finished. Mazurok said that they would be done bn next fall.
Swannery-said that Panzer gave his appr&l of the Judicial System and that it
only needs to be approved by Central board now.
Thogersen-said that he would receive a copy of the student legal handbook on
Thursday, he saiu idzat he would like to commissioners and the heads of the commit­
tees to submit a copy of all their:, members to him so that a permanent file nan he 
kept. nG said that he is also working on a general application form for all the
committees, so znat there i sou id net have to be one for evcru committee.
REPORTS OF SPECIAL COMMITTEES:
Cnaruer of Commerce-McEwen said that the sub-committee on this matter decided that 
isic /issociazeu Ezuuents of the University of Montana should join the Chamber of 
Commerce. McEwen said that the Chamber of Commerce is trying to get involved with 
the University community and the University community should try to get involved 
wiini tne Cbanner of Commerce. ho said that when a problem cones up in the cor-un­
ity, tne Chamber of commerce gets people who are interested in this problem and 
tiiey work up tne pros and cons of the issue and the whole chamber votes on this 
matter, ue saiu that about 550 people make up the chamber and they arc trying to 
get 2JO more involved, he said that the fee is $66 a year and that bn joining it 
mi gat clear up some of the problems the University has with Missoula and vice-versa. 
ul. saiu tnat our interest would improved our part in the community in wr.ich we live 
in.
Jj i V l Ii.4lhjilibis *j\j 4Et JL IJid  ̂•
MlRTLNIj MOVED THAT TiiD MOTION TO ALLOCAT'D $180 to VOLUNTEERS IN COMMUNITY ACTION 
ORGANIZATION oE JUT ON TEL FLOOR AFTER EL I EG TabLED nFTLR The. LAST MlETING . THE 
MOTION MAE SECONDED BY TEOGERSEN. TEE MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. Hortens said 
that ey jiving money to this organization we would be doing our part in the commun­
ity. ue saiu that this was a high corsaunitg project. Mazurek said that this notion 
was tabbed last week because there was a question or. whether VICA was a recognized 
organization of tne University. Mazurek said that it has been since last spring 
paarter. uanson saiu that zhis group sounds like a private interest group and 
that AEUM ^aould not support this type of group now or else wo will be asked by 
other groups of tne same type. Uanson added that there has to be a stopping line 
in .jiviiij allocations to any group tnat asks for money. McEwen said that this 
grous is asking money only for their administrative needs. Hertens asked if this
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is a legitimate affair for students to finance? He said that this is the question 
that tea boare must decide. THE MOTION PASSED PITH PEDERSON, STRONG, MCENEN,DAHR, 
NICHE, GRAY, EASTMAN, MERTENS IN FAVOR AND MARTIN, CUIJNIFF, GORTON AND HANSON 
OPPOSED AND i IEEE ABSTAINING,
EjjRTENJ MOVED THAT ASUM ALLOCATE SUFFICIENT FUNDS TO PAY THE DEFICIT IN THE MISS 
U OF M paGjuANT. THE MOTION HAS SECONDED BY STRONG. Her tens said that he did not 
set a aerinate amount of money Because he does not know how much money would Be 
paid vack rrom urigys. Gorton asked why Mertens is asking that this bo paid now. 
Martens said tnat he had been trying to collect the bills in every way that he could, 
no said mat the fills nave to be paid. Hicks asked what could be done in the future 
to pro tec c i.oUH irom a deficit. Mortens said that in his audit report he recommend­
ed tmit ASUM cnoose responsible and capable people for these positions so that money 
is not spent unwisely. Gorton said that maybe the board should wait in passing this 
motion until the sjoa.ru can talk to Briggs. Mertens said that Briggs was to be at 
this meeting anu ne did not come. THE MOTION PASSED WITH BAER, MARTIN AND GORTON 
OPPOubD AND GRAI ABSTAINING.
MCENEN MOVED THAT PUBLICATIONS RECOMMENDATIONS THAT THE FOLLOWING PERSONS BE APPROVED 
AS STAFF MEMBERo OF THE NAIMIN FOR 1970-1971 BE ACCEPTED BY CENTRAL BOARD:
e ditor t . jeffarson gisles
hUji -<iljEO MnNAG^R. . . . Bmi BuRNa TC
MANAGING nDITOR ^InL VAUGHN
NLû i uDj. TOR . . . .SnARON SPECS
m u  iiOiIOiv SECONDED Bi gORTGlJ. Strong sa.zd tnat he would like to have informa­
tion on the qualifications of these people. Mazurek said that these tentative 
djf ointments nave been announced in the Kainiin for the last two weeks. Thogerscn 
said tnat as long as he can remember there has onlu been one applicant for the yositio 
of editor or the Kaimin and ihe said that it seems as if there is a hand, nicked 
cditoi jj 1 L.ie journalism scnool. he said that something should be done about gettinc 
more people to run ror tnese positions. Mertens said that a, sub—committee of Budget 
and Finance anu Publications Committee is looking into this problem and the resort 
will be done sometime on Sunday and that the results of this would not affect this 
years stars. eor ton said that only a few are dedicated, to running for these positions 
recause it takes a great deal of time and work to accomplish anything in this ty^e 
or work. Lilies meets all the requirements that arc in the constitution and by-laws, 
ne nas experience in journalism work and has the ability to be an editor. THE MOTION 
PADDED him GORTON, HANSON, GRAY ABSTAINING AND THOGEPSEN OPPOSED.
GRAY MOVED. THAT THE.. FOLLOWING LETTER BE ENDORSED BY CENTRAL BOARD AND SENT TO MR. 
iED SCHNINDEN OF TUB STATE LAND DOARD IN HELENA: NE, THE CENTRAL BOARD OF TI1E
AdSOCIATdD STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, FEEL THE BEST INTERESTS OF MONTANA 
HILL NOT BE DjjRCED BY GRANTING. AT PRESENT, THE PRIVATE CORPORATION, ANACONDA MINING 
COMPANY, AN uASEMEUi OF PUBLIC LAND ON ALICE CREEK, AT THE UEADMATERS OF THE BLACK­
POOL RIVuR IN THE VICINITY OF LINCOLN, MONTANA, AND IN ACCORDANCE THERE': I THIN, REDDEST 
THAT SAID EASEij^NT NOT EE GRANTED MARCH 2, 1970. THE MOTION WAS SECONDED BY GORTON. 
Mertens asked what kind of response the petitions of this matter had received. Grau 
saio. tnat tney nad circulated petitions on campus and uptown and that thou had receive 
quj. lc a J-Oiv responses as of today. Vlicks suggested adding to the letter the reason 
why Central ^cara is asking for a delay, he said that this would add more weight to 
tue letter. MARTENS MOVED TO TABLE The MOTION UNTIL THE BOARD COULD INCLUDE THIS 
INFORMATION IN ike LETTER. THE MOTION DIED FOR LACK OF A SECOND. GRau said that 
tile xetter nas to be sent by Friday because they are having a mectin g on this matter 
in ueiena on Mondya. Mazurek explained that this letter was not an attempt to strike 
out at tnc Anaconda Company, but that it is asking the Anaconda Company to exolain 
what tney attempt to do with this land. Mertens questioned how we as a student grouo 
couiu make suggestions to an non-institutional group. Hanson said that the board lust
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wants an e x p l a n a t i o n  from th e  Anaconda Company. Monro s a i d  t h a t  C e n t r a l  Board i s  
e l e c te d ,  by th e  s t u d e n t s  and th e y  have an o b l i g a t i o n  t o  become i n v o l v e d  in  t h i s  
m a t t e r .  GRAY MOVED TO MAKE A SUBSTITUTION TO TUB MOTION BY ADDING: IN ORDER THAT
MORE I.,FORMATION ABOUT THE ANACONDA MINING COMPANY’S DEVELOPMENT BE PROVIDED TO THE 
PUBLIC OF MONTANA BEFORE A DECISION ON GRANTING THE EASEMENT IS MADE. THE SUBSTITUTE 
MOTION NAS SuCOONDLD bKlGR&YiC" THE MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
Martens  s a i d  t h a t  Budget  and Finance recommends t h a t  $250 be  a l l o c a t e d  to  the  A r t  
CIud f o r  a c u l t u r a l  t r i p  to  S e a t t l e .  GORTON MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ALLOCATED $250 
TO THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA ART CLUB FOR A CULTURAL TRIP TO SEATTLE. THE MOTION 
NAJ SECONDED b x  MCEWEN. Thogersen asked  what a c u l t u r a l  t r i p  t o  S e a t t l e  e n t a i l e d . 
Martens s a i d  t n a t  the A r t  Club wants t o  ta k e  t h i s  t r i p  i n  o r d e r  t o  a m i l i o r a t e  th e  
c u l t u r a l  and i s o l a t i o n  found i n  t h i s  U n i v e r s i t y ,  a by p r o d u c t  o f  l o c a t i o n ,  and h e i r  
to  b r i n g  m: and zc p r o v i n c i a l i s m  i n  th e  A r t s .  He s a i d  t h a t  th e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  i s  
p la n n in g  to  p r o v i d e  c h a r t e r e d  bus t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  t o  and from S e a t t l e .  They w i l l  
arran ge  group r a t e s  f o r  accom oda t ions  and to u r s  w i l l  be  borne  bu th e  i n d i v i d u a l s  
wno take  p a r z .  Each s t u d e n t  w i l l  have t o  pay  $50 b e f o r e  th e  t r i p  f o r  t h e i r  lo d g i n g  
and f o o d , t n i s  gu a r a n te e s  the  number o f  p e r s o n s  a t t e n d i n g . The t r i p  w i l l  be onen 
t o  any s t u d e n t  i f  the  a r t  c l u b  f a i l s  t o  f i l l  th e  bus w i t h  t h e i r  members.  Morten'- 
added t h a t  th e  com m it tee  c o u ld  n o t  d i f f c r e n c i a t e  t h i s  croup  from any o t h e r  group  
t h a t  ,+sks f o r  money to  make t r i p  f o r  c o m p e t i t i o n  s a k e .  S t r o n g  s a i d  t h a t  t h i s  was 
a dangerous  g r c c i d c n t  t o  s e t  and t h a t  any group c o u ld  come and ask  f o r  money t o  make 
t r i p s .  Mortens ask^a i f  the  board  o n ly  makes d e c i s i o n s  on m a t t e r s  o f  c o m p e t i t i o n  
m e e ts .  S t r o n g  s a i d  t h a t  groups  t h a t  t r a v e l  f o r  c o m p e t i t i o n  r e c e i v e  r e c o g n i t i o n  and 
p u b l i c i t y  and t n a t  i t  i s  n o t  a f u n c t i o n  o f  ASUM to  f in a n c e  t r i p s  t h a t  anu group on 
campus wants to  t a k e .  Mer tens  s a i d  t h a t  th e  a r t  c l u b  would r e c e i v e  r e c o g n i t i o n  and 
would h e l p  o e n e i i t  tne U n i v e r s i t y . C u n n i f f  agreed  t h a t  th e y  would be  p e r fo r m in g  a 
s e r v i c e  even though tn ey  would n o t  be c o m p e t in g .  Bahr s a i d  t h a t  th e  group would  
d e r i v e  a u i r e c t  o e n e f i z  from what th ey  sav: and l e a r n e d  and th e y  would be broaden in g  
tn e  image o r  the  U n i v e r s i t y . Hanson s a i d  t h a t  th e y  s t a f f  i n  th e  a r t  d ep a r tm en t  a rc  
n i g n l y  p r o f e s s i o n a l  and t h a t  th e  s t u d e n t s  c o u ld  b e n e f i t  from th o s e  p e o p l e  a lo n g  much 
more t.ian tn ey  coulu  from a z r i p .  Eastman s a i d  t h a t  th e  a r t  c l u b  e n j o y e d  t h e i r  
a c t i v i t y  as  much as any o t h e r  groups  and t h a t  th e y  s h o u ld  be  f in a n c e d  by ASUM.
The MOTIoN PASSED K i ln  GORTON, PdDEPSON, MCEWEN, BAHR, WICKS, GRAY, CUNNIFF, EASTMAN, 
MoRTENJ IN FtiVOR AND STRONG, HANSON, MARTIN, WEBB, AND THOGERSEN OPPOSED.
Mortens s a i d  t*iat tn e  Budget  and Finance  Committee recommends t h a t  C e n t r a l  Board 
a l l o c a t e  $600 zo tale Univ&rsi  tu o f  Montana Ski  Team t o  go to  th e  NCAA meet  in  Hanover  
New Hampshire.  nANSON MOVeD THAT CENTRAL BOARD ALLOCATE $600 TO THE UNIVERSITY OF 
MONTANA SKI TEAM TO ATTEND THE NCAA MEET IN HANOVER, NEW HAMPSHIRE. THE MOTION WAS 
SECONDED î Y GRAY. Gorton s a i d  t h a t  R u s t y '  Lyons ,  th e  coach f o r  th e  s k i  team, asked  
f o r  an a l l o c a t i o n  o f  $uJO to  $600.  He s a i d  zhac t h i s  would h e l p  pan f o r  some o f  
th e  mealier who were n o t  a b l e  t o  p l a c e  i n  t h i s  w eekend1 s  m e e t .  He s a i d  t h a t  Swar thout  
o f f e r e e  to  pay f o r  the  m^r.bers o f  th e  team who d i d  p l a c e  t h i s  weekend.  Hanson s a i d  
t n a t  t h i s  group would b r i n g  a good image t o  the U n i v e r s i t y  by p a r t i c i p a t i n g  in  th e  
n a t i o n a l  meat.  Thogersen s a i d  t h a t  th e  board  has t o  s t o p  g i v i n g  money t o  any group  
t h a t  a sk s  f o r  i t .  Mer tens s a i d  t h a t  th e  board  s h o u ld  g i v e  th e  moncn t o  th e  groups  
i f  t h e r e  i s  money t o  g i v e .  THE MOTION PASSED WITH CUNNIFF AND THOGERSEN ABSTAINING.
MCeWEN MuVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD JOIN THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. THE MOTION NAS SECOND­
ED uY GRAY. McEwen t h a t  t n a t  t h i s  would be a good way o f  communicating w i t h  the  
p e o p l e  o f  M i s s o u l a . Hanson s a i d  t h a t  t h e  board  shou . j o i n  so  t h a t  we dor  n o t  cut  
o u r s e l v e s  o f f  from th e  r e s t  o f  the  c i t y .  MERTENS MOVED TO AMEND THE MOTION TO READ 
Tr..»T CENTRAL BOARD SHOULD ALSO JOIN LU:S, KIWANIS, ROTARY, LIONS, MOOSE, AND THE 
CCFIA. Tne AMENDMENT TO THE MOTION WAS SECONDED LY THOGERSEN. Hanson s a i d  t h a t  t h : 
amendment was r i d i c u l o u s  and t h a t  i f  Mer tens  d i d  have sonx-'thing a g a in * I  j o i n i n g  the
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Chamber of Commerse he should say so. Mazurek said that the chamber of commerce 
is going out of their way to get involved with the University. Wicks said that the 
board should keep in mind that the chamber of Commerce is a group of business men 
and that we should want to communicated with them but that the hoard does not have 
to join to do this. THE AMENDMENT TO THE MOTION FAILED WITH WICKS AND MERTENS AND 
BA HR IN FAVOR. MERTENS MOVED TO AMEND THE ORIGINAL MOTION TO HAVE THE CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE JOIN ASUM. THE MOTION WAS SECONDED BY BAHR. THE AMENDMENT TO THE MOTION 
FAILED WITH MERTENS IN FAVOR AND WICKS AND BAHR ABSTAINING. Gorton said that the 
Associated Students of the University of Montana are already members of the chamber 
of commerce because for one, the University is a member and also, the bookstore is 
a incnw^r. He added that we would not received other benefits by joining again when 
wo arc already members. THE MOTION WAS DEFEATED WITH HANSON AND MCEWEN IN FAVOR.
CONSTITUTION
Central noard decided to vote on each of the additions to the proposed constitution. 
HANSON MOVED TO DELETE THE FOLLOWING PHRASE IN ARTICLE II: AND IN FURTHERENCE OF
THESE PURPOSES AND FOR NO OTHER PURPOSE. THE MOTION WAS SECONDED BY STRONG. THE 
MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. HANSON MOVED TO ADD THE FOLLOWING TO ARTICLE II: ASUM 
SHALL BE THE ONLY LEGITIMATE AND AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE OF THE STUDENTS AND IT 
SHALL Bu RESPONSIBLE FOR THE GENERAL WELFARE OF THE STUDENTS. THE MOTION WAS SECONDEl 
BY GRAY. Tad MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. HANSON MOVED TO ADD IN SECTION II, ARTICLE 
IV, Tub FOLLOWING: THE PRESEIDLNT OF THE ASSOCIATION SHALL HAVE THE AUTHORITY TO
CALL A SPECIAL MEETING OF CENTRAL BOARD. IT SIlliLL BE THE DUTY OF THE PRESIDENT TO 
CALL MEETING OF CENTRAL BOARD AT LEAST EVERY MONTH DURING THE REGULAR SCHOOL YEAR. 
NOTICES OF ALL MEETING OF CENTRAL BOARD SHALL BE PUBLISHED BEFOREHAND, EXCEPT WHEN 
CENTRAL BOARD MAY DEEM IT NECESSARY TO HOLD ON SHORTER NOTICE BY DECLARING AN EMER­
GENCY/ WHEREb Y, NOTICE MAY BE POSTED ON THE UNIVERSITY BULLETIN BOARDS. THE MOTION 
WAS SECONDED uY BAHR. THE MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. STRONG MOVED TO ADD THE FOLLOW­
ING TO ARTICLE IV, SECTION III: AND ANY OTHERS SPECIFICALLY DELEGATED BY THE PRESI­
DENT TO HIM. THE MOTION WAS SECONDED BY MERTENS. THE MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. 
TOGERSEN MOVED TO ADD THE FOLLOWING TO ARTICLE IV, SECTION V: IN THE EVENT THAT
ALL THE OFFICERS ARE INCAPACITATED ON A PERMANENT BASIS, CENTRAL BOARD SHALL DETER­
MINE THE MOST JUDICIOUS MEANS OF OBTAINING NEW OFFICERS. THE MOTION WAS SECONDED 
BY STRONG. THE MOTION PASSED. THOGERSEN MOVED TO ADD A NEW SECTION VI TO ARTICLE 
IV, IT WOULD READ: ALL APPOINTMENTS To STUDENT-FACULTY AND OR ADMINISTRATIVE COMM­
ITTEES SHALL BE MADE BY THE PRESDIENT OF ASUM AND SHALL EE CONFIRMED BY A 2/3 VOTE 
OF CENTRAL BOARD. THE MOTION WAS SECONDED BY STRONG. THE MOTION PASSED WITH MERTENS 
OPPOSED. STRONG MOVED THAT TIIE FOLLOWINGC BE DELETED IN SECTION V, ARTICLE I/; ALL 
PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS MUST BE APPROVED BY CENTRAL BOARD. THE MOTION WAS SECONDED 
BY GORTON. THE MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. STRONG MOVED THAT THE FOLLOWING BE ADDED 
TO SECTION VIII, ARTICLE V: NO POLICY DECISIONS SuALL BE MADE BY SUCH EXECUTIVE
SESSIONS. THE MOTION WAS SECONDED BY PEDERSON. THE MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
STRONG MOVED TO ADD THE FOLLOWING TO SECTION X, OF ARTICLE V: THE IMPEACHMENT SHALL
BE CONDUCTED aY CENTRAL BOARD. A 2/3 VOTE OF SUCH A SESSION SHALL CONSTITUTE IMPEACH­
MENT. Thu MOTION WAS SECONDED BY MARTIN. Thogersen said that this did not supply 
a means of appeal if a person was impeached. Strong said that the Constitution 
Review Board shoulu. be involved in matters of impeachment, they would not have a vote 
nut cneir opinions would hold weight. MERTENS MOVED TO TABLE THIS MOTION UNTIL THE 
BASE NUMBER IS DISCUSSED. THE MOTION WAS SECONDED BY BAHR. THE MOTION PASSED WITH 
WICKS AND MARTIN OPPOSED. THu MOTION WAS TABLED. PEDERSON MOVED TO TABLE SECTIONS 
XIIAND Kill OF ARTICLE V UNTIL Thu BASE NUMBER IS DISCUSSED. THE MOTION WAS SFCONDEi. 
BY WICKS. TtiE MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. THOGERSEN MOVED TO ADD SECTION XIV TO 
ARTICLu V: IN Thu EVENT OF AN EMERGENCY AND THE ABSENCE OF ALL THE OFFICER, CENTRAL
uGtiRD MAY CALL A SPECIAL MEETING OF A 2/3 VOTE OF ALL THE REPRESENTATIVES.
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Tub HOT I Oh .-hi 3 SECONDED nY GRAY. Tub MOTION PASS YD UNANIMOUSLY. MARTIN MOVED TO 
DELETE rtiE FOLxjJWING FROM SECTION I OF ARTICLE VII: THESE COMMITTEES SHALL BE
nUuJECI 20 Tab SUPERVISION .AND APPROVAL OF CENTRAL BOARD. THE MOTION NAS SECONDED 
l>x LAhR. THE MOTION PASSED WITH MARTIN ABSTAINING. MARTIN MOVED TO ADD SECTION II 
TO ARTICLE VII: ALL C:JAIPuf‘.N OF THESE COMMITTEES SHALL t>a APPOINTED BY THE PRESI­
DENT OF ASUM jxNu CONFIRMED BY CENTRAL BOARD. THESE COMMITTEES SHALL BE SUBJECT TO 
Tu b GENERAL SUPERVISION uF CENTRAL BOARD. THE MOTION WAS SECONDED BY 3AHR. THE 
MOTION BAS ELD UNANIMOUSLY. Bi t HR MOVED TO TABLE SECTION III OF ARTICLE VIII. THE 
MOTIOn WuJ SECONDED BY MARTIN. THE MOTIO NPASSED. MCEWEN MOVED TO DELETE THE OLD 
nP.TICLs IX. x..u MOTION NAS SECONDED ex STRONG. TEL MOTION PASSED. GRAY MOVED 
TiuYT ART I CL*. X nn ACCEPTED: UPON A PETITION OF 5% OF THE MEMBERS OF ASUM, CENTRAL
u ua r d ±uA~l be Ob l i g a t e d to c o n d u c t a r e f e r e n d u m. no r e f e r e n d u m s h a l l be binding upon
CnNTRtm nOuRD FOR MORE THAN TWO YEARS. TWENTY-FIVE PERCENT OF THE STUDENT BODY MUST 
Vo IE AND <i 2/3 MAJORITY OF THOSE VOTING MUST RATIFY THE REFERENDUM. NOTICE OF SUCH 
RnFnRLNDUM MUSI BE GIVEN TWO WEEKS BEFORE' THE ELECTION AND MUST BE POSTED ON AT LEAST 
TaP.BE UNIVERSITY BULLETIN BOARDS. THE PRESIDENT OF 'THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA SHALL 
Bn NuxlFlnu OF Ann REFERnNDUMS. THE NOTION WAS SECONDED BY CUNNIFF. THE 1NOTION 
-ASSaD nli a ,.lCKa OnPOSnD. Mazur ok. said that the representative a us ten and the 
Budget i unction would Ln disc us sou at a special meeting of Central Board on Monda.u, 
March 2, 1970.
The meeting was adjourned.
ATiENDANCb : uA.NSON, PEDERSON, GORTON, STRONG,
MCnWEN, BAlHR, MICKS, WEBB, GRAY, CUNNIFF, EAST­
MAN, MERTLNS, TUOGLHSEN, MARTIN, MAZUREK
EXCUSED. MCiN
Respectfu11 r» subnittcd,
Raynee Schaffer 
ASUM Secrcta.ru
